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HOMEJJEWS.
Studies will be resumed in Hie public

school-- ' of lid' city on Mnmluv, Septem-
ber T.

Col! Hi tile of AlNUv &
Ilesrie, 107 First lneet, and order u dihof those ovs((r?.

Why pas restless duys and sleepless
nights, when "Itadwav's Tientlv i; tniwill cause all your twins ami nclipa

.vanish ?

I'emtiis In ed of a first-cla- ss sewing
machine, will iiihI It to tlulr advantage
to call at the Singer Agency, No. 103
Third street, in this city.

The .Convocation of the Protestant
Kpisooiial Church met in this city on
Thursday the 27th, and after a harmo-
nious session adjourned Hue die, on Sat-
urday.

Iter. O. V. Irer, of Portland, and
lttw. William Mcl'heeters, of Salem,
will leave on the nest steamer the lat-
ter for California and the former for
Central Xew York.

We acknowledge a pleasant call from
Mr. Dale, Sheriil oil Yamhill county.
He has been .succeful in recapturing a
certain thief, who had broken jail in
thin city, as he tthe thief) said, "to get
rid of tfie crusader."

The Museum has for tho past month
presented unusual attractions. Deni-
zens of this city, and visitors from
abroad, cannot tpiid a leisure hour
more pleasantly and prolltably than in
looking 'over the wonders there d.

Interesting additions are being
from day to day added to its catalogne.

The members of the Portland Bar pre-
sented to Judge W. W. Upton a hand-
some gold watch and chain, at his resi-denee- in

this city on Saturday evening.
The gift was matte in commemoration of
the judicial career of Mr. Upton as
Judge of the Fourth District, from
which position he now retires, and was
Intended alxo as a mark of the esteem
iu which he is held bv his legal breth-
ren.

UEWSJTEMS.
STATU AND TKRK1TOKI AI

There are2fi9 school-childre- n in Boise.
Judge li. F. Bonham assumed the

robes of the Chief Justice of Oregon on
the 1st Inst.

Washington County Fair will be held
at IlilUboro, September 2S, 20 ami 30.

5,000 in premiums are ottered.
Heed's Panorama, with a "Mart Tay-

lor" attachment, will show on the
grounds during the State Fair week.

Liuu County Fair will be held at Al-
bany from the 6th to the 10th of Octo-
ber inclusive. Premium listamountsto
57,000.

The Walla Walla Statesman says that
$1,300' has been raised iu Iewiston to
start a new ht, and that Judge YVIiit-so- ii

has been ottered editorial control.
Madame Fanny Morgan Phelps has

engaged Reed's OtMirn House for a
lengthy theatrical season, commencing
about the time Legislature convenes.

The Dayton Xne is the title of a
small weekly paper soon to be started at
Dayton, Walla Walla county, underthe
editorial management of Mr. A. J. Cain.

The Fourth Annual Exposition of the
W. W. Industrial Association will take ;

place at Olympia on the 6th of October,
and continue thereafter tliree or louri
davs.

rue proprietorship oi uie saiem .we- t-
cAiry has been transferred from
Thompson &. Cornell to Mr. E. I. Bris- - j

... v v-.- .,,. ,.r ,i, f.,rk- -
'

itol Comml;ionen',
Ivi Leland, State liecturer of the I- -

O. G. T., on the 3d inst.. organizeil
Ochoco Lodge Xo. 212, situatcsl at Prine- -
vllle, Wasco county. Tliey begin wun
31 charter members.

Hie animal report of the Secretary,
Mrs. C. S. Woodworth, of tho Oregon
Children's Aid Society, shows that 30
children have at dillerent periods been
received and provided for.

The State Grance of Orerron com
mences its first annual session on Tiles': r. I . . . , .
Uay, llie lotll Ol bepteniDer, ai saieni,
and it is to be one of the most import- -
ant meetings ever held by that Order.

The iMisiness men of McMinuville are
taking steps toward obtaining a tele-- 1

graph line from that place to St. Joe.
A subscription is now going the rounds,
and has secured liberal amounts al-

ready, j

I

x"? " '
tnent upon the lMiier from which it
sKnng. It furnishes Polk with that
which every county needs, and should
liberally sustain, a good local news-pape- r.

Mrs. Augii-t- a Werner, widow of Con-
rad Werner, receivetl throttKh tho hands
of her attorney the sum of 1,017, the
amount of the policy on the life of her
husuami, who was murdered near
a short time since.

The Swantown Seminary is rapidly
apiHouching completion, aiid will soon
be ready for occumncy. It will cost
$10,000, awl will be a great advantage to
the people on the Sound, as It is in-
tended to be the hlgh-clu- ss school in
thnt section.

The Mlblte school of Albany contains
about 200 pupils and is of a very high
wrnilo FlwrB Is ulso a soloet scliool
with fortv or fifty scholars, while about

the

Kast

wlio last winter plowct U'tween TO aud
acres of ground for her father atul

Iiarroweii me most wi ii. aiiuii
her team and went aud got a certiil -

lo lonelier, look un a and
tnii.'lit until huvlti nml linrvpst I.OUI- -

tnoivwd, when she dropjied tho "birch"
her father's unclo's grain,

ami is now cutting for the neighbors.

Atlnst Uie Ifrooklyn farce isovcr! Mr.
JSeedier's accepted,
the virtue of the pastor is sustained, and
Mrs. anion's "love for him," which lie
deprecated so direftilly resisted so
successfully, he hesitates not to
confer it, causes the story of Potiphar
and Joseph to dwindle iuto insignif-
icance. Oil, tliese poor, unprotected, un-
assuming but ever virtuous Men! What
roaring lions poor protected women are,
to he sure! They nothing of de-

vouring a preacher now and then!

An meeting of Marlon
Counly Yt'oniitn Suffrage Association
will b lteldat tho Opera House In Sa-

lem ou Saturday afternoon, September
51b, A full attendance members Is
requested.

LETTER rEOMBUTTEVILLE.
To the EniTonor the Nkw Sohtuwit:

I am not accustomed to writing for
newspapers, hut my attention has
lately been called to an article In the
Pacific CltiirelniKin, in which the citi-
zens of this place have been very unjustly
maligned by the wife of a minister who
signs herself "Sigma." This writer
says that Butteville was formerly a very
respectable plnce, supporting a church
and minister, and in every respect thriv
ing handsomely; but, of late, the place
h3 deteriorated: it lias fallen into the
hands of "Infidel", Spiritualists and per A.

sons questionable character." It is Si.
C.

quite true that l'tiltevHIe's business in-

terests have been very materially dam-
aged

P.
within the past three years, but

this has not been a Divine punishment,
but has resulted from conllicting rail-

road interests, that have taken the ss

from the smaller river towns; and I".

Butteville, among the rest, Mitlered li.
very material, but we trust only tempo
rary, stagnation.

A."Charity covereth a multitude of (J.

sins." What can a stranger know of IL
the morality of the inhabitants of J.
Butteville? Would it not have com-

ported more with Christian charity for J.
I..

this pious lady to wait until she could
get acquainted with us before thus de-

nouncing
I.

us? And are all persona not (I.
c;.

belonging to the Episcopal Church
necessarily bad? Our Father iu Heaven
must surely be a very partial if
He only saves Episcopalians. We
"commoners'' have a more philan-
thropic view of humanity's needs, and a
fur more exalted opinion of God's good-

ness than to believe the realization of li.
this idea possible. Who built the
church in Butteville, in which the at
Episcopal Divine officiates, whose wife
is thus shocked atButtcvllle's imagined
immoralities? The church was built
fourteen years ago, by contributions
from these very "persons" who have
fallen under "Sigma'a" condemnation;
and it is, and ever has been kept iu re-

pair by collections from this same ques-
tionable (?) source. And lately, when
the underpinning had fallen from the
church, requiring an outlay twenty
dollars for repairs, this could not be
raised among the Episcopalians, aud a
general collection was taken among out
siders to nay the bill. is

Would these same devotees have been
willing to help ts If wc had needed such
aid for our church, or for a Spiritualist's
hall ? Wc always thought Rev. Mr. S.
aud wife were our friends; at least we
treated them as such, aud still aro their
friends, if they aro not ours. A word to
the wise is sufficient. A JiiWKt-s- .

Butteville, Oregon, August 20, 1S7J. A

fi

Will somebody bear the camphor bot-

tle to the modest (?) editor of the Forest
fJrove Iiulrjicndcnt J Please be quick,
good Samaritan, or his imagination will
overwhelm him.

Stokes, the murderer of FUk, is said to.., ,. r ., . .
"' "'B wmu,i1""" ttl

ftln

The Churches.

Mcthoiiist Erincor.M. Curia n Corner olW., i. Tu'v. o w. iter. &t.
I'miciiiiiE services ill iri iiiiriuiH: hi 11 fi cowib :

lu the evening rniln nrll n Till,- - , at 7:li; An-- '

cast to November alTSW: leeeinier to March '

at 7. Communion nerrlce drat Sabbath
morning in each moiilli. Prayer meetings
Sablmtli evening, one hour before preaching;
young )eopIe's prayer meting, Wlnes.lay
evening; regular weekly praver meeting on
Thursdav evening, and general esiicrlence
Tn ol ii - fin nr.i i nnrciinv nvniiinr' in .mi nr i -

month; nil at same hour as preaching ervlce,
Soon meeting dally. Sunday School at 2 r.
M.; Chln Sunday School nt StfM; Sunday
School Missionary on first Sunday iu
each mouth at 2 I: si. stranger, cordially in
vited, pews iree.

Fi hst PiiRsnvrrRi an Ch vhcii Corner Wash-
ington and Tli Int. l:ev. Dr. IJndsley, Pastor.
ISesldence, corner Morrison and Slnth street.
Sabbath service at It A. v. and 7:V1 P. M. Sab-
bath Scliool and Uilile class at MOD.
meeting at 6:t5 v. n. Iectum Thursday even- -

(lncal7:u. lieiilleuieii will be In attendance
t the doors to conduct strangers and visitor

to seat.
Unitarian-- Ciiapei. Comer of Yamhill and

ular services every Sabbath at II a. u. and 7;tS
p.m. Sunday School at 11:15. The evening ser-
vice I omitted on the first Sunday i.r every
month. The Communion Service is at 2- -t p.
it. on that ilay. Pastor's residence, Salmon
.treet. between Fifth and Sixth.

ltAiTWrCilfBcii Corner Fourth and Alder
street. I lev. I). pastor. Prenchliuron
Sablwth at 11 In the morning mid at 7:tS p. M.
Prayer meeting nil Tliursday evening of each
week at S. SabbHtli School at 'A o'clock Sun- -
lay, immediately after morning preaching.

Seats free.
Haptist Missiosr-Ka- st Portland. --Services

at coitage on me corner oi i, alio eveuiu i

streeln, every Sunday at 11 anil at 3'i. Sabbath
Schord after morning preaching. Selgbbor-- I

hood prayer meeting luesuay evening.
Catholic Cuchtii Corner Stark ami Third

streets. Kev. Father Ftereu in charge, assist- -
..eo liv l.ev. v. an:iniifiiiiri. rii-- b .ms, vwi

M. second Mas, 8 o'clock; High Maw, 10-- J;

Vejer, "M.
Tkiniti- - Ciii'hcii Corner of Oak awl Fifth.

Itev. It. S. Sevli.s, H. II., Hector. Sunday
school at :! A. M. Morning sen-Ic- e at 11.

F.vening seiv ice at 7. ICctiires Frulay even-
ing at 7. '

Hisii.ip Soon CIbavimae School-Ge- o. nur-to- n.

Chaplain. IMvlne services Iti the large j

schoolroom of the (irammnrachool evorySun-da- r
morning at 1K Suuday School at

1 V. M.

st. Stephen si:HAPKi-corner.Maai- on ami
Fourth. Iter. John Hosenburg. Pastor. Ser- -
vice at ll In the morning aud 6 In the evening,
Sunday School directly after morning service.

: ,,ST;.y'n's,!,EL-:,,'itort'.a- n,. Rev.-?- : i

.Minuterj

CliTRrit Itr. J. W.
x .. j!,. ing at 11 a.m. ami T. isunuay scikkii at z M. I'rayer meetingThursday evening.

' A. M. F-- 7.to cnrwH- --Solth Tltlnl sImm.1

w"w?n nana t. Kev.J. t. Amleixm, Pastor.s.rvee...... Mt 11 ...t V uml . ..,. u ...- a. ti m i iiseitooi at : p. x
coloceii m. E. ClICKCn Room over K I

McCormlrk's store. Rev. Daniel June. Pa-t- or

Service nt 11 a. m. and 7:ti r. m. Sabbath
School at 2 r. X. I

KnsX A. II. Bradfonl. Ia
tor. Services at 11 In the morning and 738 In
the evening.

ST. Timotht's CllArEt. Bishop Sootl Grem-m-
School, corner Eighteenth and C street.

Rev. Geo. Burton, Pastor. Service ou Sunduy
at 10 A. M.

SCANDINAVI.1N Luth. Cutmcif Kat Port-
land Service In English at: in the afternoon.
A. E. Frldrichsen, D. 1)., Pator.

Stnacocce Beth Israel Divine service
each Saturday at 9:30. rreachlns by Rev. JL
May.

PbTSiomt CncBcn Comer i: and Four-
teenth. Sabbktli School at 3 In tliei.iienio.iii

Tlir Idctt of is Universal Mcillcluc I at
last realized In Dr. Walker's Cxt.ironst.t Vin-eca- u

Bittees. This concentrateil essence of
the finest medicinal herbs and root, lu the
Western hlmlsphero eradicates alt disease
which have not undermined the sources of vi-

tality, aud In Chronic Iudlgostlou, S&rvou

Headache. Congestion or the Liver, Rheuma-tlam.Oou- t,

General Deblllly, and Innumerable
ulceroui and scabious disorder," It Is a sprcitlc
abtoluti and Infallible. I 3 it

120 attend College, so that tho uum- - m the momlng and In the anernoon. sun-be- r
of sdtool children and students i.--i day School at S in the inoming.

not far from 300. Congregational IHirtlarHl-Scrrln- eat
he school house In the McJlillan IMstrlcl.ll II

Tliere is a voting ladv ill COlllltV in the morning: sabbath School at K-.- Iter,
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J.Pierce,

o'clock.

OUR AGENTS.

The following are duly at'.lliorlied to
act hi Agents for the Xnr SunniwitsT:
Mrs Borarth IVkin, V.T
Sirs. S. A. Slchnls....... Dallas
Jim. II. A. lugh.ny Amity
I!wii Wllrtn Cornelius-
R.T. Rohlson .Dllly
Herman Snow 319 Kearny St., San Francisco
A. W. McConnell Sorlh Yamhill
Horace II. Day Sew York City
Mrs. S. M. Mlfler Ijist Chance
Mrs J. IL Foster .AIbany
Ahhv Pearee - . Benton county
Ir. lUyley Corvallls
A. A. Manning otympta
Miss Virginia Old. McMlnuvfllc
Hiram Smith lluntsburg
Mr--. J. W. Jackson Eugene City,. W. Bench llucna VUta
Rev. Win. Jolly Hlllsboro
Mary J. Magers .Gerval

v. Slmmrd Bruwnvllle
II. Claiigliton .. ...Iphanou
A. Reed : Salrm

Mrs. li. T. Imnlel Salem
Mr. Nellie Curl

C. Sulllvnn Dallas
Mrs. M. F. Cook -- Lafayette
Mrs. M. I". Cline --Salem
Mrs. It. A. Vawtcr WaItsburg
Mrs. It 18. Bishop. l'enuicion
Itev. J. I". Damon Seattle
Mr. Jane M. Wilson Walla Walla
PhlHp Ritz Walla Walla

II. e rort Townsend
John Molten Traveling Agent

It Blood Traveling Agent
Mrs. M. Jcrlrle- - ....Traveling Agent
ir. j. vt. ium Traveling Agent
Mrs. M. Kelly - Ijifavette

S. Arnold......... . -- . lbany
W. 1 l whom . .Sal cm

M.--s. J. DeVoru Johnson.. Oregon City
I'enllninl --The Dalle

T. Scott, Emi ..Fore.t (irove
Mrs. A. K. Corvrln........ . Sehalem
Ceo. Kngle..... TrnvelIng Agent

W. Jacksoii Kugene
I. KUher .Sun Kranclwo

Mr. DeKoree lionlun California
Mrs. Nellie Mosoinnn ..... Olympla

T. Mnulkby -- .I'ortland
W. ltrock ..Culon ltlilce, W.T
W. Ilarne Ochoco viilley

Mrs. K. Oakshctt .Traveling. gent
Mr. J. .". Hayes Uervalt, Oregou
James Vance.. Yreka, California
M. r. Owen..... --Soquel, California
Mrs. li. A. Dupee asrann nto, California
Mrs. Saruh Harry --Stockton, California
Mrs. Sarah WallU MayfleW, California
"Woman' Journal" lSoton, MaksHChunetta
Charle, W. Tappan. --Salt Ijike City, U.T
Jlrs. I- - M. Houell l'henlx, Oregou
Mrs. M. J. Tenland HaIey, Oregon
Mrs. M. . Dimick Ilubbant, Oregon

1. Porter - Jjhedd', Oregou
Other parties desiring to act as Agent wilt

plea-- ? forward their name. We want Agent
every iK5tofllce throughout Oregon and

Washington Territory.

Clilnook Salmon. Spring Salmon hare
commenced running, and QUISS, on Wash-
ington street, receives daily rrolu his Fisheries
on the Columbia Hirer large lol,and-- U pre-
pared to sell cheap. The trade liberally dealt
with. City aud eoiuilry order respectfully so-

licited. JAMKS QUINS,
I'nlun Fish Market, Washington streft.

I. O. Itoi ire. S Vi

The triangular light for Goreruornm! other
State otlieers isorer.and lhe letumi are com-

ing In. Some think the re-ii- ll tvIII Ih' In favor
of the DeiuuerMie tleket, and vice versa, but It

c. rial n that l KOIIKUTS are lead-
ing In the race for mpis-iimc- In tlieir iwrticn-la- r

line of business. This popular clothing
hoe In now llllel In e cry department with
the latest fashions-- and theyaisj ottlrlng great
iMtrguin, though tliMt Is gncjally imdcrntood
by all who know the Hrm. your nieus-ur- c,

and we assure you that will be
given In every instance. 17

Forthe very best photograph, go to Hrndley
Hulofson' (iallery with an KI.KVATOn,

J MnutKomery St., San Fraiiclco.

XEW THIS WEEK.

NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,

first Hirc-cl- . bet. Morrison nml Aider,
asii

.llilrr street, bet. l'ruiit nml tint.
Port I and, Oregon.

11. M. IlKFltANCE
W. I. WHITK. Secretary.

isstitltios of businkss thain- -
- .

,CM' n'' Practical Methods or Instruction, to
""IT"'" pare i mw
or lMisines Theorv and actual Iluslnrs Itou- -

line, wlih-l- i rcjulrcs years of experience to olh- -
,'rw''' obtain.

Telegraphy tauglitiinderlhesuperiiit.n.lleuco
" Kx tKrience,I Teacher and PracticalI Ole- -

1 'honocraphy under the unerlnteud- -
ceofapraetlcaf Short-han- d Reporter.
IjtdlesI)enartment nonromnlzed.and lady

Indent now In attendance.
For full particular)., send for S. H. College

Journal.
Addrei-- s DkFIIANCF. A WHITK,
t S tf Ick n.ix lot, Portland, Orcitou.

I ltl'.SIt SllOALWATKIt HAY

OYSTERS
ALISKY &. HECELE'S,

it 107 First Street.

FI.CIII EXTHACT

' B U C U U !

The only known Ilcincly for

BRICHT'S DISEASE!
Ami a iosltlve rcnmly for

OOtT. OltAVEI STUlCTntES, KIAIIETS,
IlYsPKPSIA, SKIIVOVS IIHIHI.ITY,

IlUOPSY,

n or Incontinence of Urine, Irrita
tion, Inflammation or Clceratlnu of the

Bladder and Kidneys,
SPKRM.VI0RRH1EA,

Ulnn.I.SlOne in tile lliaoiier,
CoVnlR Gmvel or ltrtelilii't Deposit and

Milky Discharges.

k i:a it x i: vs
EXTRACT BUCHTJ

I'eniiaiiriitly cures all disease ol the

BU0DtR. "'"NETS, AND DRDPSICAt SWtlllKCS,

Exrsllng in men, women and children,

erSO MATTER WHAT THE AGE!- -

l'rof. Steele says: "One bottle of KearueV
Flukt Exlraet Bitehii 1 worth more thau 'all
oilier Buehus combine,!."

Price, l vt Bottle, or Six fbrtTs

I)rsol, So. lot Dunne Sew York.
A Physician In to answer corrr-Ionde- ne

nrd give advice gratia.

ee Semi clamp for lumphlets, free.
3 tf

AVILHOIT SPRISGS

water:
ST

n.it'lIEXEV A STEM JIB'S,

8 a OornrFIritaxi4 Taylor ttxMU,

NEW THIS

SEWIHG MACHINE SALES OF 1873.

riMIK TAIil.K OF SHWIXi! MACHISK SAI.Ks FOIt 175 shows tlmt our S4,t, u,st enr
1 amouuted to --S'4, III ,two hundml and thirty-tw-o thousand, four timidr-s- l ami ftmy-fou- r)

Machine. Itelngn large lin ni-- c over Ihn sales of the previous vear(lSTi)
The table also shows that our sales i:ceeit those or any other Cfinipniiy, Sir the period

nainetl, bv the numlierof I l:t.-J.- " I Machines, or nearly double those of any other company.
It may further le slate.1 thai the nps or lsr.I,a coin pared with thoseoflsTishow a relallvely

larger Increase, lieyond Hie salc of ol hci makers, than of an v other year.
For iiisuwre, in 172 wes.ld tl.o;)o more than any other company, whereas. In IsTS, I lie su:e.

were
I 13,254 Machines in Excess of our Highest Competitor.
These tlnres nie all foe mot-- ' rwiiAikable, ior the reason that the siiles of Hi.- - riuelfal com-

panies in IsTS are I.KSS '111 S TIIFIlt SALES IN 1S72, wheren, as has been shown, Ol'lt
SALES HAVE UVlKiEI.Y ISCItEASElK

The account of sales Is from KWOItX HETritSS maJe to theowner of the sewing Machine
patent.

It will hardlv lie denied that the suiriorltv or the SISOEIt MACHISHs - fully demo-
nstratedat all events, that their popularity In the household Is unquestionable.

MAXl
lu. Third Oregon.

Same or M.iriiisi:. So.Solii.
lSTi.

Siluger 31niiiifuelnrliiff Company ...
Secor Sewing Mnchlne Company 311
Wheeler A Wilson Manufacturing Co. 17IKS
Domestic Sewing Machine Company... tAltlroverA llaker Sewing Machine Co ... fcWIO
Weed Sewing Machine Company lilll
Wilson Sewing Machine Comjiaiiy
Howe IL 1. Company
Wilcox A filbbs Sewing Machine ( o SWt
American H. li. Company 1S,H

Florence Sewing Machine Company... 15,7ift

Till'. Sl.VtiElt

MISCKLI-AXKOI-

.

R R R

Railway's Ready Relief!
CL'ltES THE WOllST PAINS

Iu from One to Toeiity .Illumes.
NOT ONE HOUR

After reading this adseitlsement need any one
SCFFEK WITH PAIN".

KdijS Head) Ildlcf is a lure for Ktcr) Palu.
11 wu the first and is

Thi Only Pain Remedy
that Instantly stops the most oxcruciatiug p.iin,
alia) ludammatlons, and cures Congesiloiis,
wliether of the Lungs, Stomach. liouels, or
otherctaiidsororgaiis. bv one aiqliatloti. IN
I'KOM ONE TO TWENTY MISI'TI-s- :. ihi mat-
ter how violent or excruciating lhe pain lhe
HHIXMATIC. liirtrm. I rlde.l,
Sen ou-i- . Neuralgic, or pro:nt'sl with disease
may sutler.

JtAUWAVS !IK1V ltEl.lEC
Will afTord lnslaut for- - -

Intlauimatlou or the kidney.--;
Inflammation of the Itladd- - r:
Inflammation of lhe Ilowel-- ; i

Congestion of lhe l.unt; '
Sore Throat, Dilllcolt lirenthing
caipiiauoii oi ine iiean;
Hysterics, Croup, llptheria, Olarth;
Influenza, Hcauache.Tootliaehe. SViirHlgia :
ltheumatlsm, Cold Chills, Ague ChilN.
The application of lhe Heady Hellcf to Die

part or parts where tin min or dinVnltv e.ists
will atroid ease and comiorl. Twenty ifmps in
hnlf a tumbler of waiiTwlll In a few inoiiieiils
cure Cnunps. Mmr Sloiiiaeli. Henri- -
burn ick Ileadiiel-e- . iMrrlie. Iijseiilerv. .

Coll.- - Wind In Hie llmr-l- -. mid all Internal :

IVUns.
Travelers sImmiIi! jilwas efirrs a ImhiIc h

IEHdra's KfHily Itci- wiiii iliein. A ftwilrois
In water lll prevent sickue or trains from
change ol wnlcr. II i llter than French
llrandy or Hitlers as a stimulant.

rr.vi:it ami acsi'i:.
Fever and Ague cured for to cent. There Is

liot a remedial agcnl In the world that will
cure Feverand Ague.nnd all other MalarloiM,
Itlllous, Scarlet, TyplioM, Yellow and other
Fevers milled by Itadwat 's IMIsi so 'inlek as
Itadway's Heady Heller. Filly n Ills er lttle.sold by Uniggisls.

HEALTH! BEAUTY !

sTisosu ash itui: hu h hlooh is- -
CltEASE OF Fl.l-S- H AMI WEKJHT
CLKAIl SKIN A SI) I1EA1TIFCI.

SECI HEU TO ALL

Dr. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian Resolvent

Ha made the most asiouNhlm' cures: soouh--
and mpld ore lite cliangt s tie ImiI umlenro-- ,

under the Influence oi this Ir'ily uonderfni j

medicine, that
Ever' Day mi Inerensc In t'letli Mini i

Wright Is Seen nml Fell.
THE CHEAT 1ILO0D rUMI'IEU!

Every drop of the Sarsaparillian Itesolvent '
eoiiimunlcate through the blood, weai, urine,
and oilier fluids ami Juices ol the system the '

vigor of life, for it repairs! lie wastes of the lly
vrlth iiewiuid sound mnlerlal. Scrofula.syph-Hi- .

Consumntlon. filnndular disease. Fleers In
the Throat, Mouth, Tumors. Sinles In the
filands nml other tmrts of the system. Sore ,

Eve. Strumous Discharges from lhe ear. and ;

the worst forms of skin diseases. Eruption.
Fever Sores, Scald Head, Hing Worm, Salt
ltheum. Eryslliela, Acne, Hiack Sftots, Worms
lu tho Flesh. Cancer in the Womb, and all ,

weakenlng and lnful discharges. Sight i

Sweat, Ioxs of Sperm, and all wastes of the
lire principle, arv wuniii ine enmuc rvnge ih
this wonder of Modern Chemlsiry, and a few
davs' use will prove to any person using it for
either of these forms of disease it potent power '

to cum them.
Ifthe patient. dally liecoming reduced by lhe

waste and decomposition that Is continually
progressing. Micccil in arresting these wastes, j

and repairs the same new material made j

from healthy blood; and this the Sarsnarllllnu .

will and doe secure. j

S'ot only does the Sarsanarilliau Itesolvent
excel all known remedial agent lu the cure of
chronic, scrofulous nnd coiKtilutlon.il skin i

diseases; but It I the only pslilec-ur- for
and Ulatldcr Complaints, ,

Urinary and Womb dlsene,finivel.lMabetej. '
i i .......... r tntA 1 i

Frlne, nml MKKN,
wherethere nre

wnter mixed

insca-ses- , nirnl'lies
Fever. of

stance tho white of an egg. or thread
like white silk, or there I a morl il dark Ml- -
Inn appearance, lione-Iu- l dcNt,andil.o it nri-l-i- n- i..,.i..n
when passing water, and pain In the Small or
the naeV. nnd along the Iritis. Price, $1 IU.

WORMS.-T- he only known and .nre
fur Worms Pin. Tarn, etc.
Tnuior oris lours' G roll Hi Cured I.y

Hcsolsciil.
IJkvkiii.y. is. Is.).

Rstiw.w -I have had Ovarian Tumor In
the ovaries and liowel. All lhe doctors said
"there was no help for It." I tried every thing
that wp reconinienueu ; out nothing iieipett
me. I Rawyour Resolvent, and thought I would
try It, but had no faith in it, because I had suf-
fered ror twelve years. I took lx liotlles of the
Resolvent, and one box of Railway's Pills, and
two Ixittle ofour Ready Relief; nnd there i
not a sign of tumor to lc or fell, and I feel
better, smarter, and happier than I Iinelnrl2venrs. The worst 1 11. nor wn In lhe left stiteof
the lmwel,over the groin. I write this tn you
lorlheueneni oi outers. You mnv publisli it
If you choose. Hannah P. KXAfi'.

Dr.
PURGATIVE PILLS,

perlectly lastele, elegantly coatcl with sweet
gum, purge, regulate, purity, cleanse and
strengthen. For the cure olall dlsonlcrsol the
Stomach, Liver, Bowels Bladder,

ri,riin,Hiuu. iiriiulrmriii.ul mriiiiEniMt.j.m U Cll.'t .Mltle.t onru
Vegetable, purely, containing no mercury",

ce Observe the billowing symptoms result- -
Ing from disorders or the Digesllvr Orgnns:
Constlpxlloii,Inwnl PIIe,Filliiesof Blood In
the Head, Aridity of the Stomach, Saiisea.
Heartnurn.Disgusioi roo.1,1 uiuiessor Weight
lu the Sour Erurtations.Slnklng or
ol the Head, Hurried and Ditllcult Breathing,

at theFluttering. ... . ... .i i t ii...nrnsiuiouKST ici. .....
'vo'''.v ;r .v. v.':.'A"r.,K'"'ie.yT

an.limil raniui tin lira. i. . in- -

Yellowness of llie skin and Eves,
Pain In the Side. Chust, Limb,
Flushes or Heat.'lluniing-i- me FIi-si-

A few do-e-s of ltidway' lllls will free the
system Iniui all the aliove-uaiue- .1 dlMinlers.
Price, St cents kt Iiox. Sold by druggist.

Read "False ami True." Semi one letter-stam- p

to RADW'AY A CO..So..s7 Mntdeu I.me,
York. Information worth thousands will

be ent you.

C. I'. .STEWART.
Morrl-ou-Stiv- St. Cllarlcs Building,

WATCH-MAKE- R AND JEWELER?
AND HEALER IN

Clocks, and Goods.

Repairing done a usual. 3 H

J. X. tKiLrii. JOS. SIMON.
K.C linnNAVUU. C. A. IKlLl'Il.

DrJLI'U, BKOXirCH, UUtPU StV0,
Attorne

ODD FELLOWS' TEMPLE,
"t0lf

WEEK.

So.Solp. Istreisi: ok liicKF.xar.
lS7i

ua'J.llt Incr-u-rf I'.r.sC
S.13J " JH

H$,1!0 lsfsreae &I,S
4M.1M " 9,IW
.S5.17W " K,H
SI.7S9 " SICS
2117 " I.IW- USUI

17.77.S
H.1S2 ' t.7IS
S,HI " 6,SS

CUJIIMXV,
street. Portland,

r

MlriC'ELTjAXEOrs.

i

I

Dr. J. V:i!!i(M-"- s t nlii'nniia Tin-- ;
P!j:ir t.- -- i r.V Y. . fahle

i' t' . t' tin- l,;.llTe
I ct!sfo:ir. 1 !. th.-lor- v iM'iu-e1- ol ti:tSi r- -;

ra :n rn'itains ot" Caliioniia. the
nMsliciual T!H-rtic- t f wuicli are extract-is- !

tin r from it'ioitt the n-- c of AIco?:ol.
Tiicqntlitioil 'sahnn.-t1ailvaskc- "WTiat
is tlm muse, of Ins Miccess of
Yisrmt; ISiitukV Onr sirwtr is. that
thev r. move-th- e tMiix- - of l:s,-asc- . ami the
i:i!ui.t remivi-- r l !.,- -. Itli. Tlifv :ii-- tli
; , , , ..,. i i . ;,':....

n iKTfttt Kriiov.it"raii"l luvifjorator
of lhe v stem. Net r v ia the hi'rtorv
of the 'world i a nmiicino been cotn-- k

iDilcil oHMsing the rcmnrkalilc qttul-llics-

YtNLa.::5irri:ui:i heuling the sick
of c vry iliaeusu iSai: is heir to. Thov :ire a
gentle I'.irgative a well as n Tonic, rcltt.-r-iuj- r

C imetion or Inliauituation of the
Liver :bd Yisccml Orgat.s, iu Ui!ion Dis-
ease.

I fulfil vtill cti.io.v rtittl health, let
them m lifTTtaw as a intilicine,
ami aroKl the use of alcoholic stimulant,
i i evt-r- forot.

i. .. .'I. :i. .v r.
i ! . s t

. Rwa.'Ul s. I tTtiti e., . t
sold !) nil tro.fcft'jst .mil Iltsilers.

TO THF.

NERVOUS AND DEBILITATED
I if IKVTII fsE.VKS.

No l'lian;c Tor Idvirt' and Constillallnii.

Tlt. J. IL DYOTT. artdualeof Jerfrrson Me.1-- 1
'

leal College, ilillMilelphla.aiilhor or severe
al valuable work, exn be consulted on all di- -

or rriiixryonrans. (which ,

lie has made an eseelul tlnl , elllier in male
or female, no matter from wh.il cause original- -
Inr or of how loiiz staiMlmg. A nmelice of .10
years enables him to treat illseoe with sue- -
cess. Cure giiHraulceil. Uiasouabl charges,
Those at a distance can forward letter deserth- -
lug ssmploius kihI eneloslmc sumip lo prepay
piclMge.

Seiid for lliC-l.iiKl- e to Ilealth;" price. We.

J. 11. IIYOTT, 31. II..

HYSIOIAX AXI) Pl'UOKOX,
101 tiuaor St.,

" ti

SO I. It I Klt.S' J

WAR CLAIM AGENCY,
j

So. "I MONTGOMERY IIUK'K.

Snn Franclstsi.Cal.

prompt attention to the collect Ion of Additional
Travel Pay, now Hue l nlllunita unci revacia

' oiiinieers.iisrnarReo. more man uinsr nun. -
nsl mites fnini home, soutierscan tiepenu on

i .'.' dealing. Insinuation given riwof charge
W l"1" writing, enclose slump for reply, ami
'""Is coinimny and regiment and wheiher s ou
have a discharge. Congress Ims extende.1 the
time ror lltlng einiiiis r.ir a.iiiuionai .ooumy
underthe Act ol .lulv 2. Sr, lo January, 17...
w ,,ml al suell 0iai,-,l-

s
must l made liefore

that time. Original liounty of ) has lieen
allowed all volunteers whoenllleil before July

' !nd, 1NSI, for three year. If not paid the same
wlieinliscliargeii. unci uarraiii can oe

for services rendered licfore lsV, but not
for service In the late war. ivnsion forthe
lab wnrand wnrof isiioblalned Increased
when allowcil for less than disability warrant,
but no pensions are allowed to Mexican and
Florida wnrsoldlers. sialeofTexas Imsgranl-ei- l

to surv Ivlnff veterans of Texas rev-
olution. SewOrlean and Mobile Prize Money
is now due lielllg IHlid. W. H. Aiken also
attend to General Ijw and Collection Bust

' nes..

AURORA
! corner frost asd alder streets.

Portland. Oregon.
;

riltiIK tS THE FISKST KKSTAUHANT

i'JtO)
I'oar.l, ier week- -
lKwni, sTay..

! meal
:: ip G.C. RIDER, Proprietor.

SPRENGER'S BOARDING

Corner ol Tonrtli nml .Siilinon Streets.

snnvc IlotsH II VS BEES THOR:.r, ,,.-- . rcntti.ami nowor- -
, a ""'" V ,,intioii i u Private

lhairding Houm. Person lwlninlzlng this
house will be ami wen .eryeo ai le

rates. Ibmnl liiay either with
or without mom. IWl J. B. PRKNGKIL

THOMPSON HOUSE,
Corner or First nml Jeircrson .Slreel.

OREGOS.

Board, ptr arrk, n0 rJ A Lodging. A oo

IMARD, BY THE DAY, l Il

Only Teetotal House lu Poilland. 5 It

J. H. niTUKKKIiL
So. SO Front .Street, 1'orllnud,

1?1SUS EMPUrt MEST ALL THOSE
1 nptdyiiig for situations lu any capacity
inim to n 1 at Office. Pay
siecial attention to obtaining Farm Help,
Houso Servants, ltallroad Hands, etc,

nsiiY THE DIIL1CIOU.S DISH US THAT
X Fi'br fft up dslly at the 0ntral Market

Ilrishf Disease. Albuminuria, in r Atlorney-at-Iei- and tom-nl- l
case lirlckdust depost,or inatiderof lhe 1. rand Ariny of the Le-

the 1 thick, cloudv. with sub-- public In California and Nevada, will give

..Nervous uca.ii.cne, consupaiion, I . rt rtt Francisco, amiIndigestion, Dispe.ln. Bilious- - aeeommo.Utlons at the ft.llowlng very
IcrrloiuorWtill,Dlscae.,ortlieProslratc nw. Billon IntlHiivnatlon the Bow- -

Bottle

Nt.,

attendance

soda

with

Kldne)

like

nnd

Remedy

Itiulnnj's
Mas..Julv

Da.

seen

RADWAY'S
PERFECT

.Kidneys,

V urmninl
mlncml,ordeleterloiisdnigs.

Stomach,
FlutterlngatthePitoItheStoinacli.swlnimlng

IIuiirt.Clioklngorsull'.K'atlng

si.lr.ttion.
and sudden

Sew

Watche Jewelers'

i.

l"OnTISD.

IMtTfltlXli

nillOIS
Jtrcl:ir"i!"".

Ncvula

Yisfoak

.t

easeofilie.sx-iia- t

and

and

RESTAURANT,

HOUSE,

riti- -

promptly

10RTLASD,

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

FOR

misceltvneous.

iter sosi: kit Tim hust:

THE "UNIVERSAL" SPRING BEDS !

KVKP.YP.ODY J1UYS THEM !

iriIYT leauie they nre cheap, simple,
ilHRible ami neat, and can be put on any

common shit bedstead. They can be packed
.t ml sent to any addrtoi In a space ot one foot
s.iiare.

.Vo .Yalls or Screws About Them-- !

FUtlY WARRANTED FDR THREE YEARS!

Vrlce-Oo- l.v Ten Hollars !

Afents wanted In every county In the State.
Full dliedlons wltn each bed.

II. It. MOKIMLL. Proprietor,
Ilrst street, between Yamhill and Taylor.

311

SI.OOO REWARD!

O It I O I S A I.

I'lOXKEU U00T A SHOE MAXl'FiCTOKV.

Co'inopolltan Hotel Itulldlng.lietween Oak
and Stark street. Portland.

I MA
JL M VHE UOOHS. lkiot and Shi9 made to
order at retail prico. Nothing but the beu
French aud Santa Cruz leather used. All slock
warranted as rein-sents-

Ms tanners' Boots and Shoes I will

WAititAVr ron o.vr. yeah.
Person going to the Stlckeen Mine will

find it to their Interest to Examine my Goods
berore purchasing elsewhere.

Pl-a- se bear In mind the name,

CUILSOVS linOTN.

Tins is the only house on the coast that manu-
factures wholly by hand.

None hut the lient ofworkmen employed.
Country ers are especially Invlleil to

give me a call.
I will pay the above reward lo any one who

detect shtxMvof nnyktnd in my work,
a E. O. coh-o-s.

SOJIiriTIIXtS XIMV!

THE JONES SPRING BED!

THE BEST IX THE MAIHCET!

TTISVF.UY EUSTIO, CHEAP ASH KL'UA- -
1 Die; has no nariiur rr venniii aim

Cannot Get Oat of Order.
Is now the leaillug cheap Spring lsl In the
Eastern market. It can lie ltnd or

ISAHNAHUA (iltlSWOI.D,
Wholesale Agents, Portland,

Or Tyler Shipley. Forest f irove; C. F. Iloyal,
1 jifHvelle .1. A. Tavlor. MeMlnnvlte:
Dunn. North Yamhill: lleary Werlng. Hil- l-

Hefer to IJnimbv A Perkins, American
Portland ; J. T. SisHt, S. F (iotelell

and Jerome Porter, Forest Crove; Dr. Sutton,
McMlnnvllle; A. C. Arehllld. Illllsboro. and
n Imiidrtsl others. TYI.EH A SHIPLEY,

3 Hit Forest tfrove, Oregon.

OREGON STEAM NAVIGATION CO.'S

ia.sse.:eii .sciiEiici.ix

l)i TS OF THE COMPANY WILL LEAVE
li rtland a lollows :

l'or Ttic Unites:
Dally iSnndajs evceptl) at 1 o'clock A. M.

l'or Astorlu:
Monday. Wednesday and Friday, at 8 a.

l'or Kulnuin nml 'racomn:
Diiily .Sundays excepted) at S A. at.

l'or Ylctorln;
Wednesday and Saturday at C a. :.

S, G. HEED. Vice Pre-hien- f.

.t. ir. Yr.sit,
A?5AYKi: AND MrrALWP.OIST,

l! Slark St., Iiet. First ami Second.

lll-ti- est Price I'd I.I for (.'old Dust JL linn.

'PESTS MADE WITH CRE. ASD ASSAYS
X of Gold and Sliver, Copper, I.efl.1, Anti-
mony. Nickel, Chrome, Plumbago, Tilt, Iron.
CI nnrbar. Lime, and oilier Metal. Analysis
of Mineral Waten-an- all other substance.

3 Wf

J. I II tl.LinT. n. A.

R E- - OPENINC
oei.n

.
7sv.-i-v-.svtsijAH HOTEL

Conier Fund First streets, Portland, Or.

rillUS MAGSIFICEST HOTEL, SEWLY
Funilhel tlm.ughnut In n sunerh manner.

is now oih--ii ior ine rvcepuon Ol gliesiu.
The Finest Roimun.l the Rst Table in Ore-

gon, at moderate prices.
Situated wllhln two block .if the Depots of

the Oregon and California nnd Oregon Central
Railroads, and within one block of the wharf
of the Oregon steamship Companv.

et Cars lias the door." Street Car
Tickets mrnUhed free to guest.

Free Coach to and from the House.
HALLETT A YOFSG.

Portland, April S, 1ST I. s ,r

OUT OF THE FIRE!
SOW IS THE TIME!

for All b.i Want their Tarts t.i Lo.A llfsutlfai:

1SI HAVE TITTED VV MY SEW ROOMS
X V expressly for tlie business, I would most
resH:tfully invite the ladle nnd gentlemen ot
Portland mid. vicinity to call and visit the

NEW PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,
Corner First and Yamhill streets.

I have an entire new outfit." Jly prices will
continue to bo lower than In any other Room
in .u villus oi worir uone in me An,n,..l In the neatest style. Sothine but tlrl- -
class work will be finished in mv Rooms.

Only one night of stair.
3 2s O. DESSIE, riiolographer.

NOTICE.
'HE USDERSIOSED. HAYISG LEASEDT the

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
Begs leave to Inform the public tlmt he lias
commenced business wllh

riRvr.CL.vs.s accojimodatioss
At Reasonable Hate.

rJT Free Ccsieli to aud from the House.
3 25 P. FLEUROT.

CHRIS. .SCI.OT1I,

"ISOLU PATU0S3 ASD THE
JL uuire scucia'i) iu Call HI ma

NEW BUTCHER SHOP,
Washington; ., one iloor caul oTThlrtl.

SUM

MISCELLANEOUS- - r'--

JACOB MAYER,

Importer and Wholesale Dealer In

U 3FL ST G-OODD-

MILLINERY AND FANCY 000DS,

Hats asd Gents Fursishinq Goods,

Ladles' and JflsseV
TRIMMED ASD USTRIMMED HATS ASD

BOSSET3,

Frame Braid, Cord, Ornament, Flower
Hlbbons, Trimmings, etc.

Dress Goodi, White Goods, Tankee s,

Etc.

Ladies' Cloaks, CloaK Trim-
mings, Etc.

AG EST OF THE I1UOWSSVILI.E WOOLEN
MILLS CO.

A Full Stock of Jilanhets, Yarns, Hea-
vers; Ticeedi and Cagtimerej

Constantly on
Hand.

LATEST NTYLEH 11 V EVEKY .tTKAHEtt
JMT l'AKTlCHIVU ATTESriOS Pakl ta

Orders. nt

liEI.I.IN'tlElt L ..

Wa.hlnetsin St., bet. Second and Third,

POP.Tf-VS- D
OP.KfJos

Til MASUFACTHHE AS

a so. i AKTicr.ir or
I11SH.V1),

CHACKK1W

OAKHS,

And all ktudsof Pastry tisttallf MhiikI I" First
Class Kakery. . ''

-- Goods delivereil to any part f the city.
JSI.Tlnli

SlltS. I I'IIAJI IIESUKI

CLAIRVOYANT & MAGNETIC MEDIUM

Congress Unit. Itusla Street,
nVtwcen California and Montgomery streets.
Room tS, second lloir. Circles Thursdaj and
Satunlav evenings. Seamw lor buslncos.

VJult

A. C. WALLINC,

Book and Job Printer,
PITTOCK'S ltlll.DISO,

Corner Front and Stark streets,

Portland. Oregou.
Woik done at REASOSAHLE 1LVTKS. S--

IH. 3IA11Y A. TllOJll'SOX,

PHYSICIAN AND ACCOUCHEUR

ASD OFFICE THIRD ST.RKS1DESCE and Main, opposite tbd
lnibllc Square.

Calls attended In any part of the city.
Batteries for sale,and Instructions given on

tlie usoof electrtcity a a Remedial Agent, nl.

iit. j . fi. ci,i:.v..
XIltiet.

Southwest corner First ami Yamhill,
S IsDRTLASD. ORKQOS. 38

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

ItOO.MS-t'or- nf r 1'lrst nnd Mark Si.,

ovsr lad.l A Tllton'tUaiik.

toLlnlus tiicr three lbuuuoJ I'buL'e Blioki

Over 100 Papers and Magazine.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL

Monthly Hues 81 Quarterly

Directors Wni. S. IAdd. P. a. Sahnyler, Jr..
M. P. Deady. K II. AVaketleld.AV. 11. Bracket!.
A. C. Glbbs. c. II. I.tw1, M. W. Fechhelmer.lLFalling, U Pdum.

Officers:
L. H. WAKEFIELD ... President
II. FA I LI SO .Vice I"resident
P. C. SCHUYI.EP...Irt Treasurer
M. W. FECHIIEIMER. Corresponding Sec
HENRY A. OXEIt. Ubruran anu uec.

SOMETHING NEWI

JAPANESE PEAS!

TWO HUSDItED BI'SHELS TO THBsAUP.K.

f
I"armcrs ami Gnrdeiier. Head Tbla!

Agents Wanted to Sell the Japanese Pea.

rpiIESE PEAS have recently been brought to
. mis luuniry irom japan, ami prove to be

the finest Pea known Tor table lis. nr frr vt rus L

They grow in the fonn of a hush, from S to
teei nign, anu no not require sticking. Theyyield from one Quart to a Gallon per bush. Asample package, that will produce from 5 to Wto, wun circular giving terms 10
Agents, and lull directions as to time and man-
ner of planting, will be sent postpaid to any
one desiring toact a Atrcnt.on receipt offtlcts.
inures iM iuftJirirsT.ciovetanu, hub.

Tcstliiiouials:
We have cultivated the Jajianese Pea the

pat seBson, on a small scale, und w atP",!1,
vlncesl thoy are a ierfect sueco. Tlieir y'c'o
wn enormous. For the Table or IttrStock tney
are unsnrpassed bv any oilier iea. ,rne
well on thiu land and are bound to be a iso. i

ftrllllzer.
f TnuWe raaIe,-count-

IuE-'blUS- P. M..CIveUnd Tvnu.

I Have cullh-ate- d the Jaionrt (fbS.flci
year, and raised thorn "V'ilSi bnckVrieat tor

tLbrCrt-ILuImm.-


